CORRIGENDUM

Advertisement No.: IITD/IRD/053/2022

Ref.: Advt. No. IITD/IRD/053/2022 published vide No. IITD/IRD/RP04166G/16715 dated 03/03/2022

This refers to the above cited advertisement released for the post of Project Scientist-II for walk-in-interview under the sponsored research project entitled “High performance non-halogenated adhesive formulation for outermost aluminized glass fabric layer in fire protective clothing” (RP04166G) in operation under Prof. Leena Nebhani, Department of Material Science & Engineering.

The qualifications for the post of Project Scientist-II may be read as under instated of notified earlier:

**Project Scientist-II:** Ph.D. in Applied Chemistry or Polymer Chemistry from a recognized university. Three years of experience in research and development in industrial or academic institutions or science and technology organizations after the completion of PhD. The candidate should have experience in the area of polymer synthesis and characterization. Candidates with prior knowledge in the area of thermosetting resins, adhesives, and fire-retardant materials will prove beneficial for the project.

The other contents of the earlier released advertisement shall remain same.

Distribution

1. Head of the Deptt./Centres/Units → It is requested that the corrigendum in respect of above Advt. be brought to the notice of the staff working in your Deptt./Centre/Unit
2. Notice Boards
3. Advertisement file
4. Prof. Leena Nebhani, PI, Department of Material Science & Engineering
5. All Selection Committee members: for information
6. Webmaster IRD → To put corrigendum at IITD website.